
Declaration

Rcacl thc食 )ilo■v:ng stalcl験 cllts befbrc signittgo Ac12籟 o■vicこ暮c the statcmcttts by signing belo、 ゃL

The signatory bcing 、vttncd that 、villful false statcmcnts and the likc are punishablc by flnc or

imprisolllmCnt,or both,llnder 18 U.S.C.§ 1001,and that such Ⅵた1lil false statcments and the like may
jcopardizc the validiサ Of thC application or submission or any registration rcsuhing therefrom,declares

that all statemcnts llllladc of his/hcr o、 vn knowlcdgc are true and all statcmcnts made on info..1.ation and

bclicfare bclieved to bc lrue.

Basls:

If the applicant is fllillg the application based on use ill collllllerce under 15 UoSoC.§ 1051(a):

The signatow bclicvcs that thc applicant is thc owllcr Of the tradernι rL/scrvice mark sought to be

rcgistercd;

Thc llllttk is in use in colllllnerCc and was in use in collmcrce as ofthe flling date ofthc application on or

in conncction、 vith thc goods/seぃ Zices in the application;

The spccimcn(s)shOWS tlle mark as uscd on or in collnection with thc goods/scr宙 ces in the application

and lvas uscd on or in conncction with the goods/seぃ riccs in thc application as of the appliCation flling

date;and

To thc best ofthc signttow's knowlcdge and beliet theねCts recited in the application arc accurate.

If the applicant is flling the application based oll an illtent to use the lllark in collLlllerce under 15

U.S.C.§ 1051(b),§ 1126(d),and/Or§ 1126(e):

Thc signatory belicvcs that thc applicant is entitlcd to usc the llnark in commcrcc;

The applicant has a bona flde intcntion to usc the rnark in collluncrce and had a bona fldc intention to usc

thc mark in colllmcrcc as ofthc application iling date on or in conncction with the goods/seⅣ ices in the

application;and

To thc bcst Ofthc signatory's knowledgc and bclict thC facts rccited in the application are accurate.

To the bcst of thc signatottyIS knowledgc and bcliet n0 0thcr persOns,except,if applicable,concurrcnt

uscrs,havc the right to usc tlle mark in collunercc,eithcr in thc identical forln or in such near rcsellnblance

as to be likely・ 、vhcn uscd On or in cOnncction with thc goOds/senZiccs of suCh othcr persons,tO causc

conision or rnistakc,or to dcceive.

To the best of thc signatolγ 's knowledgc,inforlnation,and beliet folllled after an inquiry reasonablc

undcr thc circullnstances, the allcgations and other factual contentions madc abovc have evidentiary

support.

Signature:

Signatory's Name:
Signttory's Position:OWNER

Date Signed: _99A812020

NOTE TO APPLICANT: When filed as part of the electronic form (i.e., scanned and attached as an image
file), the signature page must include both the signature information and the declaration language. Do not
include the entire application, but do ensure that the declaration language actually appears; a signature by
itself will not be acceptable . If, due to browser limitations, the declaration language appears on a
previous page when printed, you must "merge" the declaration and signature block onto a single page
prior to signing, so that the one complete page can be scanned to create an acceptable image file. It is
recommended that you copy-and-paste the entire text form into another document, manipulate the spacing
there to move the declaration and signature section to a separate page, and then print this new version of
the text form to send to the signatory.


